
MONTHLY COST COMPARISON WORKSHEET: 
BUTTERFIELD vs. YOUR CURRENT EXPENSES 

Compare the cost of a Lifecare lifestyle with the cost of living in your own home. Calculate your current 
monthly expenses and compare that cost to the monthly fee you would pay at Butterfield. You’ll likely find   

our community an affordable, impressive value for the dollar when considering the benefits Butterfield offers. 

 

Butterfield Trail Village Cost of Living 

Monthly service fee (MSF) at           
Butterfield Trail Village $ 

Lifetime skilled nursing, if needed ** Provided 

Fire insurance Provided 

Property taxes Provided 

Miscellaneous (fitness center, 
exercise classes, gardens, hobbies) Provided 

On-site group activities, recreational 
facilities, social/cultural events Provided 

24-hour emergency call monitoring Provided 
Security service (fire sprinkler, smoke 
alarm, security patrol) Provided 

Transportation (BTV provides 
scheduled trips to shopping, medical 
and more) 

Provided 

Domestic services (housekeeping, 
lawn and garden) Provided 

Laundry facilities, flat linen service Provided 
Dining (one per day meal allowance 
at BTV) Provided 

Home maintenance (plumbing, 
roofing, electrical, appliance repairs) Provided 

Utilities (water, electricity, trash) Provided 

Cox Cable TV (250+ channels), WiFi Provided 

Total Monthly Cost $ 

 

 

Your Current Cost of Living 

Rent/principal and interest on 
mortgage $ 

Long term health or Medicare  
supplement Insurance $ 

Home/renters insurance $ 

Property taxes (monthly) $ 

Miscellaneous expenses and fees 
(HOA, recreation center, etc.) $ 

Recreational and social activities $ 
24-hour emergency call monitoring $ 

Security service (burglar and smoke 
alarm reduced to a monthly service 
charge) 

$ 

Transportation – personal car  
(includes insurance, gas and  
maintenance) 

$ 

Domestic services (housekeeping, 
lawn and garden) $ 

Laundry facilities $ 

Food costs (dining in and out) $ 

Home maintenance (plumbing,  
roofing, electrical repairs) $ 

Utilities (water, gas, electricity, trash) $ 

Television package, WiFi $ 

Total Monthly Cost $ 

Note:  Some residents may elect to purchase reserved parking or add services not included in the MSF.  ** The MSF for Skilled 
Nursing Care, Assisted Living or Memory Care residents does not cover the cost of individual nursing supplies, beauty shop 
services or the same ongoing personal expenses, medical or specialized therapy bills an Independent Living resident would 
be responsible for paying themselves.  

 


